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Number 5.

A FEW clays ago the i':ieniors passed
their final examination in theall-important.
s uuj ect (If pra ct ic-a I ethi cs. Tho)' a 1'0 now
sl'ek in gto know theRources of knowledge
nnd the first principl es of existing thillg;;
as hold bj' th e philosophers of all nges.
The work laid out for thc class, taken as
a whole, is interesting and important. A
dcep rcgret will como in after life that it
is impossible to purslIo further the sa me
mode of study and equally important
subjects.

.

.. ..

TJlll student volunteor movement. in
colleges, olle of the su bjeets upon which
nIl'. t-laylor addressed the stlHl ent body in
the <:ha pel a few week,., flgO, appears un}1ol'nla l' with HOllie stlhlcllts, but that is
Il" lIrgulllent against its \'alne anc111setu\l li'~~ ill H\\'ak ening the stu(lents of our
Ifllld to the reali7.ation of the g reat questioll of missiolls in gencm !.
The greater
the eli lightelll1lellt allll Nlucatioll of the
Rtndellts of the 11l'eRent da,)', the greater
will be the l'esl,olls ilility alld obligation
to those ill h eat h en (larkness allli intell ectllal blindlless.

.

..

.

'1'11 E flU thori ties are g t'a,lua II,)' equ i Pl'ing
the chemical Iflbora.toJ',Y with those applialH'cR requisite for a <:ol1l]\letc and unabridged COurse in tllC s<:ien('e of ('hemistr,}'.
Re<:ently gaR jets, wa.ter pipe~ and basins
we re pl a('ed at cOIl\' eni ent interva ls in the
three tables sta nding in tIle laboratory,
thll s affording ample 1'00 111 for twenty-five
stud cnt,; to do l'ract ieal work at the same
time. 'V'e are g la(l to note the improvemellts of this ll epa l·tm ellt, lIlld arc confident that it will be the mealls of' augmenting th e illt ere~t all(l rai~ing thc
stHntlar(l of ~('ien('e at tl,i ' instituti oll,
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'1'111': ,;tlldl'lIh oj' I TI' ~ illil " Illll} cx pe'ct a
I'al'p tl'l'at by thc way o r lec!ll l'ef; Oil Ij'o l'e,;t l'.\' in a rew lI'eek~. Dr. Rothrock,
lectul'ol' of the PCll n"y h 'allia F OI'l'~t r'y AsRoc iat io ll , lI'ill c1iRcllsR th e :iu hj cd ill a
pract icalwa ,)', H e l1 a,.; bccn close l,)' eO Il lI ode(l fur 111<1 11 .)' ycar:.; with the a8H()('iatio n, wh ose ~o l e obj ect is to pl'e~e l' I'c thc
foil' rt'mailling forcsts of o ur co untr,)' alld
to aeivall l'e thc idea th~Lt ou r gO I'c l'lIlll eli t
a n(l peoplc should take nn activc ill tc rest
in planting t ree,;, pHrticu lal'ly Oil tll o;,;c
traetR of lall el ollce ('o l'creel h,)' large a 11<1
majcstic fo rests, but noll' barrclI wastcs.

... ... ...
,V E were pleaseel to listen to the ac1ch ess of' Rov ..J. A. \\Torde n, D. J). , of
Philad elplii a, delive red to th e st ud ell ts
one lIlornilig afte r the reg ular c1wpel
serv ices. lI e maele t.h e p o int that mall,)'
of the yo ung mCII of to-d ay liav c 11 0 d i,,tinctive aim in life.
His s uggcst io ns a;.;
to the way in whi ch a pe rsoll may find
o ut hi s o r h er ca llin g we l'c ex ('(,llellt.
M a ny of o ur stu(l e ll b, bcillg ulld ce·icl ed ill
regard to th eir voca ti oll , will cl o ubtl e, s
b e assisted 10 makc a decision by ~il'illg
h eed to hi s advi ce.

... ... ...
~ ATl1RA LLY enoug h t li e IOI'e l's of ha "e
Imllamollgo ur st lld ents Hre di scussin g th e
l'l'ORP CctS of a gooc1 tea m for t he CO 111 illg
season. L ast year's team was undo ubtedly the st rongest tlhlt U rsillus c ve l' put in
th e fi eld.
Before t hat time w e hall
stronge r ba tteri cs, but ncver Sti ch SlIP-

]lort g ive ll th e hatte ry a~ la ;;t y l'Hr ; 11'e'
llad ~t l ")) I~' illdividual phIYl' r.-, hilt lI e l'e r
"lj ell ullit-ed 1I'0rk iJy th e ",hol e t NIIIl,
Th p ~ ll( 'l'('SS aJ Hl record o f 1'l 1C tca Ui lI'a ~
param o ullt , lIot that of illdil'itlwd pla,,' pl's,
,rith th c~e th o ug ht s <:o lltillually Lefol' e
the milld s of th c I.]a.r e r~, til e tea m attain c(l f' LH:<:C>lS, Th c kHlIl e tllillg is poss iLlc this yeal'. Whil e it i" tl'llC that no
IJI'o mi s illg <:a IHli(lat e ha s COJlle fo nl'al'd.
for pi teher, 'yct all th e o th e r po"i tions ('an
bc fill ed lI'ith good material. And lI'ith
good , all·aroulid s upport [1JIe! a secondra tc l'it<: h e r, the team may be as s uccessful as ~'l~t y ea r. Another thing slJOuld
be' born e in minel.
Last y ear the team
play ed amateurs that " 'el C 1l 1C equal s, if
not th e su peri o l S of 1lI0~t <:oll ege t ea m s.
This yea r it is pro posed to play <:ollege
teams, with th e c xcepti o n of a fell' pract ice ga m es at th e opcning of' th e I:>easo ll.
Thi s is th e pro pe l' thing. Th e re is nothing to be gainf'd alld the coll ege iil advert ised I'ery littl e by defeatillg th e strong
amateur teams of the imm cdiate I' ieinit)',
It is f~Il' bette r to suffe r defeat:Jt the hand s
of a good coll ege nill e, than to b e \'ictori o u" over so me crack town o r <: ity club.
,Ve hope that the Athlctic Committee
will r efuse to approve of ga m es with
other than coll ege;; for th e mieldl c or lattcr part of the season. ,\\Te hope to see
m o re int e re~t , IlOt ollly in ba.o Lall, but in
athletics ill general, inasmu ch a the recitati olls of th e academy anel coll ege will
he 80 al'rangeel as tv allo\\' ,V'ecill esday afle l'nooll to be d evoted wh olly to athl et ic~.

COMMUNICA T10NS_
The Acquisition of Power.

Tn o rd c r to acquil'c pOII'e r intc lligcntly
HII(1 for th e righ t purpoi'e le t us co nsid e r,
first and uri et\y, the so urces of powe r;
seconc1ly and briefl y al so, the kind s of
po wer and i t :-; ofieets; th i nlly a n(l more

flilly, th e cO II(litions uncl c l' whi ch pOII'cr
i,; <tcq II ired.
The; so urces of' power a l'e original 01' deri " ed. Th e fOl'lll e r are hic1c1cn from view
and th e latte r arc not often invisible. Tlte
young sho ulll the rcfo l'e seek power beyond
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thetllillgs thatal'eea:;ily see ll, A co ncrete men also try in vain to see God, in "h om,
eXlI1l1 pie wi II sho\\' how "' ell tIJ is th ought. as C reator, is the ultimate source of all
may he applied to power ill t h e l'hy.sica l power, The sources of power be ing t.hus
worlel.
hidden from "i ew, is it strange that th e
Th e waters of the g l'eat Mi s~ i ss ippi thoughtle~s yout h never acquires mueh
!l1OI'e the InlLchine ry o f a thou:;llnd mallll- power?
factlll'ing ei, ies, ues ides tl oating tlJC fl'eight
Til 0 ki nds of po \\'er, physieal nnd f; pirof the pl'in<:ipnl railway s ill the U nite,1 itu nl, already appeared in cOllsi!lering the
States. '\Th ence this accLllllulatioll of son rces of power. "lYe also speak of powpower? Eve ry traveler admires thegl'eat e r as being strong o r weak; and in its et~
rivel' and its tributaries; but \I h o has fects i t is ('onst rn cti ve, preserl'ati ,"e, or
gOlle t.o plant his feet at tLe SOlll"ces of destructive,
'l'hro ng h phy sica l life, h eat .with i ts atthese st reams to refleet. on the r es ults of
such small beginnings? Not all reflect tendallt lig h t, a lHl the molecular forces,
phYclical power was t:onstruetil'ein hav ing
all(lnsk as Goethe did:
sta rted f rom the seed of a con ifer , a sprout
HAm Ufer ste h' ieh, sinn' und sinn':
. \Vo kommst d ll her, wo gehst du hin ?"
whi ch, in thirty centuri es, became a redLake Itnsca \\'as fixed liS thc so urce of wooel ' t ree, t hree hundred feet hi gh, and
th e ~li ss is s ip]li three llundred years after co ntaining half a million cubic feet of
D e Soto discove l'ed th e great rive r. It timber. Physit:al power i" preservative
took fifty years longer to dis<:ol'el'the rea l wh en, through grav itation, it holds fast
source, which, in 1886, was foulld to be to the eal·th the g reatest mass of rock as
nin ety-two feet above the lel'el of Lak e \\ ell as the small est particle of dust, ; it. is
Itas('a, ill a small take frol1l whi ch tlOII'S !lestrudive when it deva~tates yalleyR
a hrookl et. that makes. its way d owlI the and rllins towns, by rHin, hail and li g htgreat American uasin, until it passes the ning,
mouth of the Ohio, \\'h e re it heeollle~
In the domaic of the sp iri tna l, power
nearly seven-eighths of a mil e wide, How acts in the salll e manner, Th e <:o nstitustrange that the w urce of so impo rtallt a tion of the U llited States exhiuits the
I'il'e r ... o long rema in ed a sec ret!
cOllst l'llctive and elaborative powel' of th e
The SOUl'<:es of ri vers are SO ll1"CeS of de- great, intell eets of Olll' fathers, This conril'ed pow er, Gravitat.ion i~ th e evc r-hid- st itution is in it eif n derived p ower
den a1Hl OI'iginal SOll1't:e of phy s ieal po\\'er which has ]l1"ese l'vec1 the government
exerted uy streams of I\'ater, Th e other through polit.i!'al s'orms an!l the terrors
original sources of physica l pOlI'er, nam e- of I\'ar, So ngg ress ive was the spiritual
ly, heat, electl'i<:i ty, molecu lar force and po\\'er of the Reformers that the \\' 01'1(1
physieal life are lik ewise invisihle, and now has over t.welve million Protes tants,
we know nothillg of their essence,
Thi s power is also destrueti,'e in its Cl'llFrom th e domain of the physil'al I 1'li s;; sarles again st atheism, in tell1]lel'flnce alHl
to that of th e spiritnal. Th e latte r te rm all oth e r form s of evil. Th e re is also, in
I use as opposed to th e term ma terin I. the (lonw in of the spi ri Ilia 1, a power of
The sl,il'itual thus inellitles all immaterial darkness, aiming at tlw destr uction of all
beillg:; as opposed to material beings; that is g;)Qd and true, Thi ~ power is
there'f()I'e, it in cludes the mind of man, more to be dreaded that all the destrucwhich is hid!len from view, mueh more tive powel'- in th e j1h.r~i l·a l world com the "oll r<:e of itK power, In either domain bine(l. Tt~ SlIarl'S arc to he fOIlIl(l el'('r."-
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\\'li l' I'C, a1ld hap py is he 11'11 0 iK not f'OI'l'\'C I'
c1l'cl'i \'ed t hel'l'iJy .
In orde r that 1Ilan lIlay pl ace llim:w lf' ill
th c ri g ht relati on to tll (' hi g hest l'oWCI'
he Illll st ha \'l~ n noble en d in "iew, Thi s
enel hecolllcs a st imllili s to acti"ity, an(1
ilidil'l'ctlX H KO\ II'l'e of po\\' el', lI c 01>;;e \'\'c,; lI1 en of' ~ rcat po\\'el' anel (l esi res to
imi tate thelll, li e t ri e8 to di seO\'c l' th c
law s '\' Ili u]) g uicl C'( l slI (' h 11 l<.' ll in their ac·
qnisitioIH; 0[' [lo\\'e l' Hn(l their e nd c'a \'or~ to
formulatc gcneral law s to gO\'c rn llilll se lf
in the attainm ent of th c same end, 'l'h e:ic
may he wOl'(led thll';:
1. Bo(ly Hnd mind arc RlllJ,j ed to I'lly sieial and p.:;,)'uhi cal law;;, I'c:i [lcct i,'e ly , as
t he l a w ~ of one's heing,
2. ~l a l1 is sul)j eet to ~oc ial la\\' s and
other law" of en"i\'(}nm cnt.
3, nlHn iH suh.i ect to (h"ine la w",
Th e bo(ly requires ('are for its n ,l II
Rak e, Tt shall be "y nllll ct l'i ('a lly developeel during the [lel'i o(l of g ro\\'th, and it
shall a1\\,ay " he kept ina h ealthy cO llll ition. Excrei,;e an(1 I'e.:;t, slee p anllwake,
food and drink, Clot hing an(l elea nlin cs~,
81mdc alHl slln shine, air and telllj)entt.ul'e,
all these must ped o l'll1 tlleir part well , if'
thc bolly i" to hc hea lthy and Rtl'O ng, J~ate
h our,: , inact ivity, overw ork , intempel'ancc, filthy Hnrlla-;ui\'ions habit::;, impure
ail', the ext l' emc~ of hcat al1(l col(l, and
the fea r of God'" suns'linc arc hind cl'ances to the acq ui tiiti on of ]lhpiea l
" o\\' er. If scYel'ltl of th esc be ('o l1luinccl
fo\' a time, they may e'-cn des troy th e
hotly. Th e st udent sh ol11l1 cmphasizc
fou r co nditionii to ph,)'sicial powcr;
namely, sleel', food, ail'and exercise, Th e
modern gj'l1lnasi um is doing much t.o\\'a I'd
the prom ot ion of sy mm et rical phYRieal
devclopment. I shall makc furth er r0 f~
erenee to the eare of the body in ('o nnef'tion with mental cl c\·el0l'ment.
Th e human hody also req uires ca l'c for
the ~a k c of the mind, R"iritnal pow e r is

Ili g lll' I,t hall l.ily ,; icial [lOWU I', bllt til l' lat1('1' l'o ll t l'i\)ut('H to t 11 (' 1'0 I'll H' 1', Hl'ca ;< el O1l' 11
,)'onl' health alld 'yOIl illtcl'fel'e wit Ii y01l1'
mental !,Il II el', l'Jly"i cH l IIOII'l'I' ~ 1j(lIdd Ill'
!,I'C';l' I'\'cd in OI'Cl l' l' Illat K!,il'itual !'OWCI'
ll1ay Lc lI'p lI KIIjI!,oI'Icel , anel tlntt , too , for
n IC)Jig life tillil', Lon ~c \' ity is el cKil'al)l c
in th c uco nolllY of' IIHtlll'C an(l i.; cnlirely
('O nslstc lit \\'itll di\' in c la\\"
If yOllng
pel'soliR \\' el'e rtf) adive in attailling 101lge\'ity as th ey lire in g l'a ti(y in g th eir l'a H~ i o n s, many thousands of th em wOlllel
doubl e tlleil' yean; and " I'catly in c rca~c
t hei I' pllysicia 1 powe r,
An edu uatcd ma n's limc i.; worth ,on all
a I'cl'age, about '1000 a ycm', Twenty
y ea r" of sC I'\' icc lulclecl to a life, slJOrt ened
und er oth cr c: iI'UUlll iltlln ue,;, woul(l I'el)['escnt H money yaln e of .'20,000. S o\\' ,
11Ione,)' is on I,)' thc mark et value of physical and :3 pil'itllal ]10 \\' C1'. Lct a man appI,)' hi s spil'itllal [low er to the promoti on
of soc ial !-'('icnue 01' Uhl'istianity for
twcnty y cal':> of pl'ol ongeel life, and \\'110
cll n measul'c th e acclimulation of hi s
power (luring thi" 1'(,I'ioel , togcthcl' \\'ith
that of thou!-'ands wh om he aid e(l in th e
acquisiti on or's pil'itual pow er,
I do not sa,)' th at no man's \\'ol'k i"
don e when he (li es ,)'ollng; but I llo .. ay
that muny (lic too young, J woule! hy
110 mean s disco urage a ,Young man in the
m i(bt of hi s great. uIHl el'taking.', fl)l" th ese,
if excc uted without o\'el'\l'ol'k, will only
in urease hi s power for greater thing-s in
later ycal'~; but I wOlllel impress upon
1h e ll1in(l s (If th e young that yout.h is not
all of life, that expel'i encc is appreciated
most only after it has been acquircd, aIHI
that C\'en old men call leaI'll alld nee(l to
lea rn, mllCb more thc yOllng. Cato
learnecl G reek at eighty, SoplJOcles was
e\'en oleler when he wrote hi s " ~+~d i pu~,"
Th eophl'astus began to write his" Chara cte r~ of Me1l " at th e a(l van ced age of
nin ety, and Haneroft l'evise(1 hi" "IIi~-
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tory ()f thl' l ' nitl'd 8late~" af"tl'r Il l' had
pn~ 8e d the cightieth mile-stonl"
],ong'c\'ity, th en i~ d es imbl e, although thc
mo(l cs and th e lil11it ~ of aeti\'ity in :).(1\'am'cel year;; may ncc(l to bc cO ll ~ id el"H
bl,\" mod ifi.cd,
Long and adi\'c se n'ice (loc~ not only
imply great phpicial ]lo \\-e r, but abo
grellt m ental p ower, One of the most
important cO IHlitionfl to th e aequi~itioLI of
m cnta l [Iowc r is to su bj ed the mind to
s,\"stcm<ltic tmining,
In t hi s r es pect
body and mind arc alik e, Both need
(le\'clo]lm ent and skill ; both arc under
tlw ~ame fundam elltal law of dc\'elopment, th e key-wor(l to whi ch is exe rcise,
Both may req uire a faiL' d eg ree of power
during the pe riod of growth, through
the necessiti es and the em-irollments of
life; but it wa s di8covered at a \' e ry
early pe l'iod that system at ic trainiug
woul(l (le \'elop body and Illind to a most
ast()ni~hing d egree, lI ence training plnces
:tIHl schools were e~ta bli sh e d; but it took
the I'ace a long tim e to ulHl erti tantl enoligh
nbout body au(l min(l to make ~c h oo l s
sen'e their real l ,llrpose, Th e pl'Obl em
of the relation of physical trnining to int ellcetual training i" not .rct fully i-iol\'ecl ;
but it, may be asse rte(l, ho\\"e \' c r, that this
problem is rapi(lly approaching a sat itifi\ctOI',)' sollition,
]"1'0111 the (lel'elollll1ent of hotly lIlHI
millt! tllken togcther, I pass to sO l11 e details concerning th e mind lIlolIC, If a
stllIlellt'~ career is to b e s ll <:ce~sf nl, h e
lllllst early 1'01'111 CO I'l'e('t hahits o f st udy ,
thinking for him ~e lf, proceeding step by
stcll in e\'e r,)' lll'OCeHf' of thollght, st u(lyin g
hard, :\11(1 per~e\'(! ring ill melltal dt'ort,lIlI the~e nrl' Ill'Cdl,d to for11l l'Ol'l'cd hal)its
of Si\lIly , III jll'el'Hrillg [L lCf'~o ll it i ~
\'l'l'.\' imjlol'tallt for the~tutl e llt todiRl'ovel'
what is first to l)e dOlle, wllat the P<1l't;; of
the le~Holl al'c,alld what l'clntil)Jl the,;cpnrts
hl'nr to olle nnothl'I', Tt, c ll he ('llil pro-
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cepd (0 master illtelligclltly e\'e l'j' jI,lrt of
(he lesson, Th ese thing~ call onl y be
done by per~i,;tent concentration, keen
l'enet1'lltion, l'I'itical anal,)'sis, lind solid
reasolli ng, By l'er,;everance the intellect
h ecome~ ski llful ill (li tico l'cri ng fOt' IIl N, arran ge lll ent , cO ll llit ions, Cll U, es, effects or
any thing ebc foun(l in the snbject. The
relatioll of olle lesson to a ll ol li ct, a n<l of
o ll e di\'ision of tbe subj ect to a ll other will
thell bc bome ill minel, as a natural <':ollseqn cnce of th e m eth o<l of st ady pursued,
Th e power thus acq uirell in st ull,)' will
manifcst it,;clf ill t l1O, clm;,;-room, Th e
exercise \\'ill be a lll odel of lllclHal \\'01"'-:,
but the thorough stucle nt will not stop
h er e, Th e potential energ ,)' of hi s mind
is so g rell t that it spur:; him Oil , during
the r e<.:itatioll of oth e rs, to acquire more
power, by close attent ion, shlll'p cr iti cism,
and ra t iona l discn,;;;ion, Th e dc\'clopment
of thc mind amllhe acquitiition of kn owledge will go ll a nd in hand , ntHI such a
titudent's l,o \\'e r will ma nitc:;t itself, in
later ,)'CH r~, by hi::; ability to g rapple with
the intri cacics illl' olvc( l ill t li e problems
eo nfron t ing him in active lifl',
AnotheL' co ndi t ion to the acqnisition of
spiritual po\\, er iR wi s(l ol\l, If tbe young
co uld rea lize h o w Illuch wis( lolll they
need \\'h ell they beco111e men an(l womeu,
they ,\' o uld find no time, during their
youngcr .rear~, to indul ge in 1I111\se nRe a!H1
fooli shn es:;, '1'b ere is a g reat diffe rence
bet \\' een mil'tli nnd foolishlles~, Th e form er i~ so uJ et illl e~ an c lelll ent of I'o ll' er in
t h e right direct ion ; bnt t h e Ja lte r, 11C\"C r,
)[ 0
onc W HS e\'e r gmdunted from the
He lioo l of wi ~ d o lll, It gives no dipl o llla~,
KlICH\' ledge het'ollll'H \'a I uahle in propol"
tion to tb e wisd om wbieh llIHn has 111
utilizing it in th~ g reat battl e~ of life,
\\Tisdom Illust be sought Hlll,lIIg the
wi sc, Thc li\' es of \\' i~c men in the l'lI8t
nIHI th e nets of wi sc lII en in th e present
Hhoul(l he (,Hrcfltlly ;;tu(lied, One of the

('haradl'ri~lie~ of tltl' wi"e stu d ellt is hi "
"il cncc wh e'li It(' ('all li stell to wiH(lolll, 11(,
who tril'~ to show that h c i" wise, is vel'y
lInwi:;c. HII('h n pcrsoll sh oule! s tudy the
lifc of Hc)('nt,t('s, in ()I'(lcr to learn the n r:-\t
le""o ll of w i"c!om. Th e I,o\\'c r o f HoerH tes
a,; a tl'aehcl' HII(1 mo rali , t lay <.: ltil'fiy in
his wi sdolll, whi ch botll Plato anrl ",cnopholl so hi g hly apprcciated,
,Vis(loJ)] lilays an acti\,c part unrl cr the
sc('ond gcncral law, ~o man ca n cxc rcisc mu('h powcr ovc r a comm unity. unlc;;" he place himself in ri g ht rplati on;; to
it. Th e Ra mc thing i" truc of assoeiatl'"
at coll egc, \\Tc oftcn sp cak of winllillg
wny H, without thinking of the )low c r of
wholc-h eMtce! winning ways, If asso('ia tes at coll cge al way s tJ'cat cd onc anot Itcr
as kindly as they treat st L'ang-e n" 11l<ln,)'
di sag rcc ments would ncve r tak c plnec
and much j calou s,)' and unplcm;a lltn c,;;;
would be ayoic!c(l. Kindn ess is a ]lo we r
that attracts; unkinrlncss is a pow c r that
l'epe l~, Du e res pect for su pe rior:; is q LI ic kI,)' recipro<.:ated by the lattc l', alld the
truthful, tntcmonts of' a bn,)' inRpir(' us
with morc eo nfi<l ell ce in him than we
ha\'e in a ho:-;t. (If (louule-minde( l Ili on,
Strictly hon cst d ealing, other things be·
ing equal, gives a me rchant a wond e rful
powcr O\'cr a whole community. Firlclit,)" gi\'es the cle rk a 1'owel' ovec th e mer<.:hallt, whieh cnaLle,; him to retain hi:;
positioll; and, finally, he becomea a partner to thc nrm. These qualities anclmany
others arc eondi'ions to thc aClJui"ition of
Rpirituall'ower, in thc acti"itie:-l of ,;oeial
or political lifc,
The thirrl general law requires man to
obey thc ('omm,LIHb of God. Man'", spiritual pO\\'eL' increased in proportion to hi s
confol'mit,)' to this law. It in cludes obe<licnce to all illhcrent ane! rightfully enacted laws, At thi" poillt I d e~ il'e to empha~ize chal'actcr. Obediellce to the laws
of one's beillg and to the >ioeial 1<1\\"s al·

ready ('onsidcreci i ~ an iml'ol'tant clement
ill th e formation of chant('('I', U,.rlcl'iyin g ,lnd ac(,ompanying t llis e lplllcnt i~ another whi ch givcs f()I' ee of' cltaractcl', It
if; thc Ilnflill('hing exe l'('ise of thc will, in
a('COl'dance \\'ith pORiti\'c con\'ictions, It
i>i that. cver-incl'caKiug I'()\\'('I' to >iay an
clllphatic NO to till' fidtt c l'ing' enticemcnt
of c \' il , which, in a ~ingle momcnt, may
hla st thc hope" of a life- tim e, It if; tlmt
powc r whi ch, stimlllatcc1 I),)' the moral
Rc nse, gi\'cS the moral ell uragc to storlll
tIle \'C I'y stl'ongllolds of vi('c ana to plant
th e re in the bann e r of I'ightcollsn ess, It
i" that po\\'cr whi ch, ha('kcd by th e lo\'c
kindl cd ill a rege nc l'atc(l so ul, makcs the
timi(l man walk holdly to the stake anc1
into thc .iaws of dcath, Character, then,
is c.;sential to the at.tainl1lcnt ot the best
rcsults from the aequisition of spirit,
nal powcr, as thus fa I' pl'cscnted; but
chara ctc r can only pc rfect its('lf by one's
st ri ct obetliellce to di\' inc laws,
This
0bcdicnce will make a faithful man
nl'lre faithful, a l'rlltlc nt man more
prudent an(l a Ical'n e(l 1I1<1n more learned,
It will tlo much more thall all this; it
will make a ,,'oorl man bettcr an(l a powe l'flll man more pOWCrfll1. It will enaLle
a flllly d eveloped, well cquipperl anrl alrca(ly powerful man to ltcf[uil'e all1lost
supcrhuman power, which comes by li\'ing
in com munioJl with God, the eternal anrl
omnil,oTcnt rulcr of the univcr:le.
PROF,

A. REICHENBACH, A. 111,

The Mark ing System.

There is one eu,tom ii, \llO"t SdlOOl:-;
alld colleges that shoul(l bc abandonerl, 01'
nt least practically altered; and this custom i" no other than the unwccessflll, yet
thoroughly trier! Illal'killg >i.)':-\telll to con"
fel' honors upon the fai thful. Reforms are
being made continually ill existing customs when these <.:hcck progress or cause
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disco ntent; ,ret the marking system hinde rs intell ect ual dev('lopment Dnd scatte rs
thick the seells of discontent, and is not
refo rm ed. Th e stlldent~ and the majority
of \Vi~ e in s tru cto r~ allmit it~ faillll'e and
~ee the baneful res lllts, For Hn Alumllus
to criti cise thesYl-ltem ma y indi cate to th e
criti cal disappo intm ent and hat tc rcIl aircastles; and fOl' an unde rgrad uate to express his opini ons on this subj ect may
show a lack of confid ence in his own
ability and the h ope of stand ing hi g h in
h is class lost. But let the hitherto da rkened lante l'll fl m,h a few shining rays to
reyea l the reason of this discontent a nd
sh ow the inefficiency of the marking
system,
Th e motive in origin ating alld using
this system was, beyond douht, nob le anl1
gooll; but. the jlower of it ~ principle is
unabl e to fulfill its boasted claims, Th e
innnuJ capacity allel ability of a stud ent
callnnt be in(licatetl by numhe r,;, anll genius can ns littl e be eX l'ressel Lb.r t he digits
as the extent of space or th e limits of
eterllity, Th e re may lie dormant in th e
minel [Jowe rs, which , when once touched,
will de velop and t~Lr surpass the H.6 I'eceil'ed on th e me rit sheet. Th e principl e
of the m:1rking system (Lnes not allow the
honest professor to I\' ri te in his recoru
w hat he th i n kil and feols are the LlO II'C I'S
"f the student; but it co mpels him to add
01' subtract, like a machin e, from a stal1l1Hl·a which he call s go()eLreciting.
Each studen t has na t.uml i ncl i llation 3
alHl pOII'er8. '1'110 propel' schoolillg wilL
develop them. The degree of the pOWe l'il
in ILitl:'erent ~tudents vari es; y et if th ese
powers nre de velopecl in pro[l()rt.ion to the
origillal Il eg l'ee, th e res lIlt. ~ hould eli cit
th e same rowanl. The m e rchant who
gains his twenty pel' cent. in a ,Yeal' on
one thousand dnllal'H I S rega l'Ll ed as conlpetent allll slIcce,;sful a l)ll:-;inosti mall as he
who in tbe same time gaillH the H<lme pCI'
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cent. on fifteen hundrecl dollal's. The
marking syst.em, howoyel', would make
t h e latte r valedictorian and the former
last orator.
No two stucl ents arc endowed with
ellua l mental capaC' ities, 11 0l' a re the home
influenccs a nd ea rly educatioll al advantages t.lle same; yet. the:;e two students
may pore o\'e l' the class ic page the same
Ilumbe r of hours and may burn a way the
midnig ht. darkness, alld yet their recitations will 1I 0t and can not be the same.
Th e markillg system does oll e of t h ese
t.wo stu<1ents all injustice. The prillciple
of' the s,)'~tC:'m is to indi cate the st udiousness, but :>[tllly fai Is in this case as ill most.
Th e flippant tongue<1 and happy guesser,
t he cun ning amI the flatte ring, oftell make
t h e apparently hest recitat iolls; whilc the
close a nd sin cere st udent hesitates and
falters. Th e spectacled phil osoph e r cannot
al Wlly S Ree t h roug h the II isgu itic of flipp.tnoy, nor fat hom the depth of thr Ilfttural fOllnta ins by the h csitation s of the
h oneHt student. The gen im; i ~ i ndifie rent
to nil stnllies except. thosc to which his
mind is inclined by lIatUl'e, and him this
systelll of g-mding cleelares a dun ce. Such
was the case with many of the few
rCllowned men of America. Haw th o l'l1e,
th e w oncl erful romance r, was a ll idl e
student ~Lt B OII' cl oin Coll oge," nursing- his
own faneies;" James Russoll Lowell, the
poct and diploma tist, was by no moans
an illdu~tri o n H st ucl ent whil e at Harvarcl ;
Beecher, th e pulpit omtor, followed the
bellt. of hi s 0 11'11 inclination s; a nd GI'ant,
th e geneml, stood at the foot of hi s class.
The system affords also ample I'(lom for
abn>le anel partiality. Not that fill,)' upright man clesi res to stoo p to til voritism ,
bIJt the pl'ofesso l' has his till'orit es as t h e
l'eallE: r has his intilllate friend~. If 101'e
i ~ bLind , fl'i elllhhip seCR too diml,)' to percei \'e CI'Cl',)' shortco lll i ng. FriC'lllbh il' is
a grcen oasis ill th e de,;ert of life and al-
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mall,}' thil'I' i~h l~ ed()l1ill~, HIli] 0 111.' of
lIol11ads i~ l'artiality. Tlil' pro fe,;so I'
may hc UII('om:('iol1:l of' hi,., ,.,toop ill g to
thi~ 1Illjll>it fOllllnc~:-;, but tllC merit. ~ h l'ct
r('I'eals it to the l1i Hc rimill at in o' ciaswlHte
The otlll' l' HtuI1ell ts R c the partial i t}, becomc discolltelltel1 all11 lllUrll1UI'; II'hile
the teachcr can not np[lrchenl1 til(' eHUs('
0[' thc lllumel1 di"atisfactillil alll l does
not belicl'e thc tl'lltlt II'hen told.
This ullf,til'lIe,::; eall~C.' inmany st ll11ents
fata1 inl1ificrcllce to t h ci r t-ltml ic:> anl1 11isrcspcct for thcir illstl'udor", ~omc a rc
driven by this lInfail'lle~s from the eo liege
halls, anl1 108e intcrc:lt in thl·i r ['Ilrthcl' illtellcctual l]cI'eiopmcllt; othc l'.-; arc ('au~cI I
to hate thei r Alma 1IIatcr anl1 rcfusc thei I'
support.> Th erl' Hrc also in cve l'y e la ~s
RCI'eral Lriah H eeps, oh , RO oblig illg and
humblc! By fla tte r) am1 oy g il'e.megood-ma rks SOl i Ie, anti boll''; the} a rc f l'eIlucn t I,)' sll<'cessfll l in thci I' u nRC I'll pu lous
ambitions, Such student; l:ltutlj' for hig h
marks a nd I'HI'el,)' recc il'c more t han f"r
",hat thcy 1I'000kell . 'l'her becomc m CIl of
a few dr,\' fa ~ 't,; a lld rcm.till ulHlcl'cloped
childrcn:
l~l lll cat i o ll is 1I0t men·l} to rcmcm uerfacts
alltl know b IOks; but rathe l' to gaze with
1I'0nder on t he beautics of naturc, to meditate with all'e 011 the mysterip:l of life,
an d to em ploy co mmon sensc ill ail th illgs.
,For allY schoo l to l1c(luirc.tbi;; cnll , it
mllst not usc com pul sion 0 1' bribes; and
,Yet the markillg R,)':ltem empl o,)',' both
these discouraging mea li S, Th e ~y~tem
should be speed ily I'cmcllied or silentl\'
laid on the du st,)' sh elf of the pa;:t aH ~t
triel1 hut ulI~U< 'cessflll expcrim cnt,
the~l'

DODn.
College Athletics.
Address of Prof. S. J. Wolfe , A. M. , 111. D. , at Banquet
of Ursinus College Association of Phila_
delphia, Jan. 25 , 1894.
-

Thi K, ]alli C's allc1 g'C'ntlclllon,

i~

a s nhj C'ct

whil,h ('OIlCCI'IIS not t il(' ('() 1I <,!;('~ Oldy; it.
is OIW wiLil'h Jia,; ;[sSlIllIed ;[ lIati ollal as]lcd, \\TllC lI a 11,1' IIHss ion so al'pca]" to
the' iL eartK of the JTla~Sl'S IIl at i t call slIay
t lll'lIl Ollt of till' ('I'e l',)' day ront ill c challIIC],; alld din'rt them IIl1 tO itself', it lI ('clb
to 1>l'(,OIIl (; the stlil ly oj' thl' l'CO llOl1I i;:;t, tiLl'
leg i,.;la tOl' H lid tiLl' ;:tatcsllla n. \\' h CII a
g l'cat eit,)' like this, (III a day 1;0 exceelling-Iy illCll'lIlCllt that it ca lln ot d o propcr
h omage to the ret lll'll of OIlC of its greatc",t trpa,;uI'es, sti ll sCll lh tells of thousalld~
of it:; best pco]llc illto oll e of it:; suburb"
to celcbratc a foot ball eo ntcst, tllcn thc
interl'st II'hich llttacbes to tbis mattcr i"
1I 0t onc which bl'long~ only to the coll egc
boy 01' to thc eoll cge tilculty; thCII, it
stalll!,s i t:lclf as O Il C of t hc COU lltl',)"" ]Iublie illstitutions, wilicll lias a ri se n in its
mighty jlrog ress allLl Wlli<:ll lil'cs sccure
in the ,",clltillwnt of the lIatioll.
It mattcls out Iittlc wbether we, on
]lcr,;ona l grou lld :;, apl'royc of the pos ition
whi ch athletil's ba s tak cn ill the college
boy's lifc. It mattcr,;, illll eell, as littl e as
II'h etb cr II' C like ou r ll cighbor's politi cs 01'
r clig ioll. I t is one of thc g rcat 1I <1I'es of
forl'c, one ot' the great eXjla ll~i plIs of encrg,", that mU:lt be ndlllittcIl as a factor ill
ou r dest iny a,; H nat ion, JLlI'c we allY I'eg rct for i t~ cx istence? Tll en let LIS rcgret
thc fOl'ces wlliclL hal'e I'cplacel] the sickly,
wasp-waisted, fainting mui([ \\ ith thc
ros,)', lang hing, lJUxolll la s" of Olll' day.
Let U~ rcg rct tbc alhent of phy sical
giallt,; into pulpit, oar, rost rnlll allc1 office,
to rcp lacc the sa llow, lIarrow-chested ali I]
d \I'll rfcl1 in tellectu al pigmy of H generation
ago . \Ve may reg l'et that it docs 1I0t
pay to be leH l'll cll lllH1 c!lel'I'ated, bllt let
u,; thallk (.lod that it ]Iny" to he rllddy,
{'hcerfnl alld st roll O'.
Th e asccndcnc\, '"0[' Collco'c Ath Ictil''; is
,
'"
a jJllrt of a great rcaction in fal'or of a
"Sa llUll1 co rpu s " to holll a "Raila mells,"
alld wha tcvc r exees~e~ may chametcrizc
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it , whatcver ex tremes threatcn to eng ul f
it there co mes out of it t he revolu t ion
wllieh placcs the hoy wi th gooJ pa rts beforo hi s e!lu cato rs aB a grand complex of
hodya nd mind , sta mperl by hi s Creato r
as a luu'moni ons wh ole, of lI·hieh eveI',)'
pa l't mnst reeei ve due sha re aud lLttenti on.
J... et us I'ccogn ize in College Ath leti es a
f~l cto r in A me rica n develop men t, ha vi ng
the tend ene,)' which characte rizes alm ost
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el'e l'Y other grelLt mOl'cment in our ('ountry of bo nn d less reso urces to ovel'reaeh its
norm a l limi ts, but fo r tbat matter not an
el' il , bu t a pl'open:; ity that requires regulation. Let sc ience ema nating from mat ure m in ds lay hold of a nd direct it in the
chann els wh ere it ma y see UI'e to the g lory
of our nation, the physical, as h as been
the mental prestige of OUI' leaders in se iencc, in a rt amI in society.

NOTES OF SOCIETIES, ETC.
Schaff Society.
Motto; Prudens F ut uri.

0ffice r:; w(' re elected: President, Id a H allman '96; V ice Presid ent , A dele .Pri zer,
'9 7; Sec reta ry, Eve lYIl Bech tel, '95;
Chaplain , Grace G ri stock , A. ; Ed ito r,
Eliza beth Titzel, '96 ; Cri t ic, Minni e Brom el', '9 7 ; Treasu rer, A llni e Shu pe, '97.
Th e Societ.y is in a flo uri shing concliti on. A g reat <lmOllll t of in te rest is ma llfested by all. Y et, notwi th standin g all
1llis, we I-e ry often encou nter cla rk cloud s.
On e of onr difficu lties is, tha t we h ave no
society ha ll. vVh y the yo ung men sh ould
have t wo hall s and th e young lad ies be
sli gh ted, we ca nn ot un de rsta nd. Bu t we
u pholcl the saying" Every clond has a
silver linillg," and we hope the tim e will
soon come wh en t.he d iffi cul ties will be remoyed and our path be more s unshin y
and our progress m ore rapid .

Society work during th e mont h ha s
been pursued by a zest eba l'acte l'istic of
th e Sc h a ffi te~ . Tb e weekly meetings have
been held reg ula l'ly and interC'sting 1,1'0g ram mes rendered.
Am ong our vi:;itol's during tbe past
mon th , we :1l'e pleast'd to na me OUI' exmember, Mr. J esse Cassel. H e ga \' e us a
spiri te(l t alk, in whi ch he ex tolled the
pas t bist ol'Y of th e Society ana ul'ged upon
t he members the importan ce of vigo l'ou.
effo l't t o cal'ry forwa I'd the \\'ork in w h iell
we a re engaged. W e would as k the presence of £IS many ex-m embers, alumni a nd
fl'l ends as possible, and thus show us t h a~
yo u are titill in te restecl in the Schaff Literary Society.
The following persons were elected as
officers of th e Sllci ety for t h ~ ili on ths of
Y. M. C. A.
F ••bruar,)' and March: Presiclellt, G. A.
vVe have noticecl wi th a g reat deal of
Stauffe r; Vi ce President, E. Em ert; R e- pleasu;'e tha t tIl e atte nda nce at t he la st
cord in~ Sec retary, J. N. F a ust ; Co rre- t.hree or fOl1r meet.ings has been mu ch
sponuing Sec l'eta r)" R. ~I. Ye rk e~ ; Finan- larger than usual. Th ere is, however,
cial Secreta 1',)' ,H. II. Long; Chal,lain, P. room for more.
II. H oover; Editor, L. J. R ohrbaug h;
H seems as th ough we cann ot. raise
Criti c, II. II. Hartman; Trcas llr~r, L. M. enong h money among th e students to pay
Stm,)'er ; Organi st, S. CasselbelTY.
for Ollr new organ. ,Vh y not have an ent ertainm ent by h ome talent? B y chargOlevian Society .
ing a small admission fee or takillg a silAt th e reg ulal' lIl eeting of th e Ol evia n ver offering at th e door, \\' e could a t least
Society, held January 8, th e following raise enough to make OUI' first payment.
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S£ttunlay, .fanuarj' 27th , A. J I. ,'tub- ,\Tashin gtop, D. G., the Jirst three volblebine, '96, atll'Il<i C'd tIl e Y. ]\1. C. A. um es of t llC R eportil of the Ele\'enth GOIlcOll\'e ntion of tlte Phil adelphia Di strid , SUil, that o r 18\)0. From the State Librah eld ill th e 1 \~nnRylva ni a Railroad Y. M. riall , v\T. ] L Egle, 1\1. D., IIurri sl)urg, a
C. A. huilding, l'O\'ller of 41st andWeilt- complete "et of leg islative doeUlllcnti> alld
mimltcr avelluc. Philadelphia. Fronl hi ,.. r eportR.
T o tho Olovian libmr.}" were add od:
visit it was fOLlnd t hat o llr own Y. :\J. C.
A. was far beh in (l in agg ress ive \\'ork for Fl'ede ri ck Harri so n':; "Choice of Books,"
the Maste r. IVe had no Miss ion Bal1(l 0 1' L ew \\T,tllaee'il " Princeo flnui a," " Mosses
Bible classes, a nd realizing t hat these fl'Olll a n Old Manse" by J raw thorne, and
were t \\' o things whi ch we sh ould ha\'e, Ma rk T"'ain 's" Ilu ckl ebol'l'j' Finn ."
J\I. PETERS, Lihrarian.
MI'. T. II. P. SaylOl', cha irma n of the Intercollegiate Branch, I'h ila. , volllnteere[l to
come here and add re:;~ the tuue nt>i. Tu esAthletics.
day evelling, Feb. 6th , he gave all interOn February 13th t he Athletic Associae. tillg talk 0 11 miss ions, showing h ow tion held a moet ing at 1 o'clock, wh en t.h e
g reat t he need was fo r more mell to go to following offi ce rs were elected for the enforeign fields. ,V ed Ilesday morll ing at suin g seaS() Il : Presiclent, Roy er, '94;
Chapel, h e presented th e" Students' Vol- Yice-Pl'esident, Rahn , '96; RecOl'ding
unteer" mo\'el11ent a nd also th e necess ity Secretary, Staufier, '94;
Treas urer,
of ha;ving Bihle cIa:; es. Sin ce then a Stcckel,096; Ma nager of base ball tea m, Dr.
Biblc class 11<IS been fOl'11Ied in th e North C. IV. R. CI'um; Athletic Committee,
willg, with .T. D. Hi cks, '95, as teacher, R ohrbaug h, '94, Hartman, '94.
As yet no efi() rt has been mad e to orgallTh e work which ha llOW beell sta rted
ir.e a Mi8s ioll Band, hut we t ru st that not will be pU !lh e(l on as rapidly as poss ible,
many clay::) will pass beforetlli~Band will in order tllat wh en the proper time
be in ex istence and acti\'ely at work.
comes, we may Ila\'e a strong base ball
team on the fi eld .
The Library.
,V e are able, now, to fi 11 all th e posiTh e Co ll ege is und er mallY ohligations ti ons except That of tlt e pitcher, ancl, oy
to Dr. 8u per for pl acing the Cell tul'y Dic- th e opening of th es}ll'ing te rm, we expect
tionary (s ix \'o lllm es) Up~)ll the shel\'eil of to ha \'e a man for that position.
our reference libmry. It will be a great
As uc'llal a schedul e oj' games will be arh el p to the st udents, and we thank the ranged by the manager. It is expected
D octor \'ery m ueh for his generons gi ft.
that a la rger number will be play ed this
Th e R evo luti onary Diplomatic GO I'l'es- seaso n than last.
pond ellee of the United States by Fran cis
The" yell" for this seaso n will be an\\Thartoll, (six volumes) was re(!e ivcd from lloun ced as soo n as the committee which
the lIoll. l\'lal'riott Brosius, Washington, has been appointe(l for that }lurpose
D. C. And from the lIon. I. P. ,Vangel', makes it" report.
LOCALS,

Th e
La~t

H oi i(iH,Y
,Va::;

\\TaRhingtoIlO"
Birthday.
Rno\\' drop . .
Hing-atingolillg.

URS IN US COL LEGE BULLETIN.

Senior orations.
JJocab are scarce.
DiJ the J un illl's pass in psychology?
'Yh en are th e Seniors going to spout?
'What :lolutiolls are the most com mon
with the student,,? Th e re-soluti onsofth e
FaeLllty.
R. i\liller, A., is on tIle sick list.
R e\". J. L. Fluck, '88, eondu ctetl the
morning worship Oil Jan 26.
R ev . ;E. F. IVeibt., '93, was yisitillg
friends at college on the 24th ult.
J . .\1. S. I senbl, r)!;, S. T., was ca lled to
hi s home at MeCo nnellstolVn , Pa., to attend th e funeral of a friend.
Deppen, A., accompanied Shalkop, A .,
Oil a visit to his home at Linfield, Pa., on
the thi ,d.
Hartman, '94, and Gilds, '97, were visiting fri ends at Norrist.own the other
Sunday evening.
Old eompositions for sale.
the Senior Class.

Apply to

"or all sad words or longo e or pen,
The saddest are these : I've flunked again.' "
j

An example of syllogisti c reasoning:
" Grass is green,
Freshm ell are green,
.'. Freshmen a re grass."
The M andol in Cln b is now ready to
furni sh music hy the yard-o r baek door.
A quartette, consisting ot Bachman, S.
T., Rohrbaugh, '94, Steckel, '96 , and
vVagner, S. '1'., sang at th e Christian ]£nd ea,\" or Anniversary exereises h eld in
Trinity Reform ed Chur<:h <'n the 28th
nlt.
Ree h ere, young man, if you wi sh to
Rtrengtl,en th e ties of fl"iendship betw een
you ane! YOUl" best girl, alld at the sa me
time make her a ve!"y suitable pl'esent,
Rene! us hel' nam e, accompanied by fifty
eent;;, arul she will receive for one ,real'
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t he URSINUS COLT,EG Jl BULLETIN, the best
co llege j ourna l ill the eou ll tr,)".
Cy l'us Gresh , '98, was ca lled to his
h ome at Milton, Pa " on Jan. 30th, on account of hi s brother's s i cknes~, wh o died
befo re he reached h ome, Cyrus has the
heartfelt sym path.)" of hi" many friends
here, a nd their best wishes follow him to
h is new coll ege h ome,
Rev. Mr, Tracey, pastor of the Second
(D utell ) Reformed Church of Philadelph ia, deli \'e J'ed an in struct ive a nd impressi ve se rmon to the student body on the
Day of Prayer for Colleges, Jan, 25th.
His text was: "Sir, we would see Jesus."
Messrs. Yenser and IVelsh represented
the School of Th eology itt the annual conventi on of the Inter-Sem in ary Missionary
Alliance, held at U ni on Th eologica l Seminary, New York, Feb. 15 to 17.
Th e Class of '93 has efteded a permanent orga nization by electing the following oflicer5 : Presidellt, W. A. R1ine ;
Vice President, 'V. G. W elsh; Seeretary
and Treas urer, Sa ra C. H eudriek s; HistOl'ian, 'V. II. Erb.
Th e fir5t of the series of mOllthly college sermon s for this term was preach ed
by Prof. Geo. Stibitz, Ph . D., Sunday
aftel'l1oon, F eb. 11. The subj ect of his
diSCOllrse was "Reason atHl the Bible," aud
was ba. ed on Coll ossians 2: 8-1 0, It was
lUI able aud sch olarly efFort.
P rof. Alcide Reichenbach, who had
been sick with the g rip the other week,
i able to meet Iri s classes again.
Th e Freshmen have organized a society
call ed" Th e SOllS of R est," All persons
having an antipat.hy to work, especially
outlining history, will be received into
active membership.
Alumni and others who were students
at URSINUS in years gone by will be surpri sml to hell I' of the death of Nliss Ella
Koons, ,hughter of Mrs. Anllll M, Koons
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a ll<l.Jam os Kno ns, (h·eease<1. 1 fe r d eatll ,
whi ·Il \\,H ;'; (In c to t,)'pho i<1 1'e \' er, occ.:u ITe<1
February 18t, at the h ome of her unc.:le,
MI'. ,\T el~yer, in l'hiladc·}phia. She was
aged t wenty-t hree yea rs an(l wall a mCIlIbel' of thc Jl'irf't Reforme(1 Church in th at
city . Th e funeral obseqlli eB were con<lu <.:te(l by her pasto r, Rev. Dr. Sec.:hler, Hllcl
Rev. E. C. Hibshman . Th e in terment
wail at St. Luke's Cemete ry, Trappe.
Th e ma ny friends of Mr:l. K oo ns anll he r
fami ly, among the st u(lents Alumni an(1
Faculty extend to h er th eir heartfelt,
sym pathies a nd prayer,; it thi s bour of
so rrow .

Th e Sellior from P erl',)' IlaHa g irl.
Til e ~elli()r from Ellflton i" rai sing IlI1rnf'i(1cR.
Til e " Prep " from ShenHndoah is H!,; full
of C; raGL' as e\·er.
IT. L. F'. IY. ';; 1Il1istacl ie iK rath e r
ligh t. Prohably it Ila !'; beon inte rfc re(1
with by -~-- .
H a lT} L. F. carries hi ;.; fin ger in a sling .
Th o College B oa rcling Club is non est.
Tli e laboratory ii! in pel'feqt running
o rd er.
One of the Profess())'i; \\'as favored with
a valentine.
Our oosolTatiolHl arc mostly chestnuts.
Th e lates t in che;:;tnllts is wo rms.

We Have Observed That

Bath tubeR are badly neecl e(l.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Academic Depart ment- Teachers ' Course .

U nd er the above title t he faculty of the
Acauemic DepartmelH ha s published a
foul' page annoulJcement of t he provision
made fOL' teacher-training at Ursinus durin g the Sp ring Tenn. Th e circ.: ula r truthfully sta tes that a co mbin at ion of advautages will be offe red whidl can not be
secured anywhere else, of whidl t he following are ~ p ec i ally urged upon the
,l tteution of teachers:
Coll egev ille is all id ea l plac.:e for st udy.
Association wi t h advanced st ud ents a nd
Co llege Profe:lsoJ'S i., in te llect ually st imula t ing .
Th e laboratori es, . library a nu
other appliances of the College will be
open to the teachers wi thout additional
cost.
Th e in str uction will be g il'en by spccia li sts, wh ose methods are the most
approved. Every man Oil th e stafr is I iberally eJ uGa ted allu has had exte nde(l
experience in the school r oo m; not a
temporary substitute, appointeu only to
h elp out a co ngested sch ool term .
The classes forteachcl':; will be separate
~,
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Weeks . Begin n ing April

2,

1894.

and di"tinct from the regu la r academic.:
classes. 'When necessary, they will be
taught ill sections, as is done ill all co ll ege
work, so that each st udent will receiye
incliviclual attention. Th e s ubj ec.:ts will
be those required by laIY in th e public
sc.:h oo ls lWei such as prog ress i ,'e s uperintendents includ e in the teachers' examinations.
T eachers wh o lIeed to re\' iew but fcw
subj ects in the lin e of their school \I'ork,
can d evo te part of their time to the study
of s ubj ects lead i lIg to prepara tion for college. Th ey can thus, in co nn ectioll with
teach ing in the winter, prepare themsel ves
for co llege by several years' study during
the spring term and in the summer
sc.:hoo1.
T h e Teach ing S t aff

"'ill consist of the fo ll owing men from
th e reg ular co rps of Profcs:lo rs and Ins£ructors in the Rel'eral departmeuts of
th e College:
Alcide R eichenbadL, A. M., Professor of
P erlagogy in the college, wbo will bring
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beforc I h c tcnehcr::> thc rc;;u l t" of tWCIl ty
ycnr,,' cxpcriclll'c in ~ornlal work allcl of
a ]>l'lldil"ILl :;tudy of pcclagogical IlI ctll ods
in Europen ll alld Americall sehool", lIe
will hnvc charge of ~[ et h o d il, Scbool
.'IfallHgcllle llt and Eng-li::;h Grammar.
A . II. H erbst, A. M., formerly Prim·ipal of the NOl'lnal Inst itute, Pott::>tOWIl,
Pa ., II'ho ha~ a w ell- estab li~h e d rep utati on
as a teacheL' and is skillful in preparing'
teacher" for exa mination and t or the
Rl'hool-rool1l, will have charge of his specialties-Arithmetie, written and mental,
ancl Geo?;raphy, physi<:al and descriptive.
~lilton N . Fl'<1ntz, A. M., (Sy ra<:u ~e
Univel'Rity), Dpan ofUrsinns Acadpll1Y, a
man of rare discrimination and good sense
as a reader, wi \I take charge of the classes
in R eacling, and will gi\'e special lesso ns
on teaching reading.
Frank Edge Kavanagh, A . B., (lin 1'yard), Instructor in IIistory and Psychology in the College, lately 011 the teaching
stat! of the Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute, will drill a class ill U. S. Histo ry
anel Civil Government., and will give a
COllrse in the Element::; of PsycllOlogy.
~amu e l

Yernon R,ub,)', Esq., A. VI., Ph.

D., Profcsso r of Engli sh in th e college,
whose original methods and thorough
drill have imparted to his students a noticeahle ('x('ellence in writing and speaking the Engl ish language, has consented
to gi \' e the tea.chers tll'O special COllrses,
one 011 "IIow to Teach Engli sh Liten,tlll'e"
and one on "IIJW to Teach Compositioll."
P. Calvin Mensch, A. M.,)f. D., Profe;;~or of Biology ill the College, who [lre-
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pa rcd for his Il'ork by a "pe('illl (,Ol1r~e lit
Johns H opkin;; Unil·cr~it.)', Baltimore,
will give a l,radicall'ollr~c ill Physiology.
This course will gi l'e tbe te<l<:hcr~ a taste
of coll ege laboratory work .
Unly a teachers' cou rse con(luded at a
school that. is co nnecte(l with <I coll ege
call ofFe r the s upe ri or advalltage>; of inst ru ction b.r s peciali l:>ts ill their oll'n labomtories alld with aU their al pliances at
hand. Th e provisions for teach e rs at
U rsinli S this Sp rin g is of this kind: It is
based upon Ulli\'er~ity Extension m ethods
under the most favorable c ircumstances.
Other Advantages.

A T eaehe rs' C lub will be organized,
whi ch will h old lI' eekl y meetings at '-l
o'clock P. M. for the cl iscnss ion of practical professional subj ects. li;ach meeting
will be led by a teaeher, who lI'ill open
and ,lirect the d iscllssion Oll a subject preI' io nslyallnoun ced.
T each ers wh o may be able to limit
their subjects suffieientl} to take a cou rse
of instruction in l\lusi e, Painting or
Dr,\\ving, will find that the Co ll ege afiords
ad vantages t~II' s upe rior to local opport.uniti es open to them during the year.
In anllollneing the branchos of study
that wIll he otFered, it is state(1 that studOllts will be allowed to select 20 hours a
wee k of a(ll'a n<:ecl 1I'0rk and one hour
daily in rel·iell'.
Full info rm atio n as to expenses and
other details of the T each e l'::;' Course may
be obtainecl by addressing all,)' of the ill~tl'llct0l'S or the pl'esi(l ent of the College,
at Collegeville, Pa.

T H E ALUMNI.
[Alumni and 0lher5 can re nder a serv ice by send ing
items of interest to the editor o f this column.]

'77. Re\' . .Johll II. Bomberger, A. M.,
Columbiall<l, Ohio, will preach the sermOll befOl'e the g'l'llfluating class of Ilei-

<lelbcrg- Th eological Seminary, Tiffill ,
Ohio.
'78. S. J~. H e rtzog, M. f::l., Wapinitia,
Oregon, tbe successful s uperintend ent allel
jlriJlei pal t eacher of t.he Sinemasho Illfl ian
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hoarding flcli ool, reports ti l(' fiel lclO l to be
in n, more fionri shing co nditi on than la st
'year. The re are fifty-three sc holar,; in
attcnclnnce, and ten were cxc-lull ed by the
phpiciau.
'8.>. ReI'. Olil'er P. Hhellhamer, H. R.,
York, Pa. , will slicceed tho late Rev. 1. R.
\\Teisz, D. D., of the SH me ci ty, in t be
pasto rate of a ch a rge of 11 I'e eo ng regations, located in the vieinity of that eity.

'90. Rev. Panll\f. Spnngler, A. H. , B.
D. , York , Pa., ha~ aeceptecl a ea ll to T a nnersvill c, Monroe cou nty, P a., to Huccee(l
the latc Rev. G. B. Sm it h.

BUI. LI~ TI:-I.

'\11. R eL Frank TT. Fi sher, A. B.,
Danvill e, Pa. , (:ame, ~n w , but II' <I~ conqllnecl by Mi ss Lilli e U. Brunn e r, of
Lilll cri ek, Pn. TIl e wedding ('CI'clllonies
took pla ce nt !lie bl'iel e's rcs i(lence, on
J)ce. 2G, 1893, in the III'csell(;e of ma ny
illl'itccl g uP>'t". Tli e H ULLRT[N extend ..
itt; co ngrat ulati ons to our fri end, anel
wi Rh e~ a mORt pl easa nt voyage OIL tIl e
lJlatrimonial sea .
'93. Sa m C. Ty so n, B. L., Limerick,
hns necel'ted a position aH teacher in Cape
Chndes Seminary, Ca pe Charles, Va., of
whi eh Havilah J . Cnrdy, A. B., '9 2, is
principal.

A TRIBUTE TO THE REV. I. A. WEISZ , D. D., DECEASED.
I<

A beloved brother and a faithfu l mi n ister and fellow- servant in the Lord. "-Col. 4: 7.

Th a out ward facts of Dr. \\Teisz's life an(1 a (Iecision of speech which arrested
may be briefly told. H e was the so n of attention and stru ck terror to the h earts
an honored pioneer minister of the Re- of a n)" who wou lcl res ist or.controvert hi s
fOl"m efl Church wh o lived all(1 labored in statemellts. His mimi was of a superiol'
the State of Ohio. After gradua ti ng from order, IIat urally clcar in its pen:eption s,
Granville Co ll rge, the tall youth \l'a ' sent firm in its g rasp and logical in it" c0l1 cl11across the nll)u ntaill s to PClln sylvl1nia to sionH. H e laid broa d fuulI(lati o n~ by
take a CO \ll'ile in the Reformed Th eolog i- faithful st u(ly in hifl ca rl ie L' year~ , II' hich
cal Remina r.\" at J\1ercer:3bu rg. H ere be en- gave him nn ease an<l co nfi(lenee in all his
joyed the co m!,a ll ionsh i p of a noble repre- publiu eftr)[·t" that in themselves co ntribrentatil'c of the Bouth, the Rev. Ueorge uted la rgcly to hi,; sue-cess.
'William 'W elker, D. D. , of the sa inte(l
Dr. \\Teisll's preaching, whil e severely
Dr. "Yr. K eiffe r, of Dr. A . Wann er, for logica l in form , partook of an emntional
many years in later life a fellow-citizen tone thatgal'e it warmth a nd attractil'ewith him of the city of Y ork, and of ness. H e was not sellsational, but often
other men who made theiL' mark in the strikin g in his statements nLltI forcible in
work and histo ry of the R eform ed Church. utteranee. He \l'a;; not sentimental, but
'With all of them hc formed intimate the hearts of h is people were ""on and
friendship, whi ch lasted as long as life. h eld by hi s naturally genial spirit fLnd
H e se n 'cd past.orates l.1t N ewville, Pa., love of men. lIe enjoyed the confidenee
Canal Winchester, Ohio, Nittanj' Valley, and affcction of a loya l peopl e.
Mifflinburg, \Villiamspo rt, l\1:t. B ethel
Theologi cally, Dr. \\Teisz was clearly
and Paradi!'le, York co un ty, Pa., continu- and unequivocally R efo rmed. lIe hel(l
ing in the last-nam ed field to the tinlC of fcult to the form of SO Lllld words, explai ned
his death, a perio<l of twenty years.
the catechi sm after the mann er of th e
Th e characteri Rtics of the man were a fa th er", and was loyal to tile hi"torital
tall and erect fignre, a comm a nding voice faith of hi " church. H e was a Calvinist,
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because he had been so taught Ly those
who 1I1ini~tcre d in l~ e form e(l pllipits before hi Ill. He heltl to the slIl'l'ellHl cy of
the wor(l of truth anel the ctlicaey of (livine grace working through that word
. for the sal \'a t ion of men_ To hi III all beli eve r~ were king,; and priests before Gotl,
ealled to offer the saerifi ces of prai se alld
of se l·\'iee. lIe, therefore, hatl no patience
\\'ith priestly air" ill the mini stry, and in
th e church quest ion whi ch di sturbed the
denominatioll well-nigh during his entire
lIlilli ~ tr.l', he stood on til e co nse rvati ve
sidc, and helped to fight lllany of the oattIes in the church .iudicatories_ lIe wa s
not bitter, bu t tirm; not as aggrcss i\-e as
vigorous in defense. After the days of
" peace" came, he rested in the co nclusiolls with a g ell el'osity worthy of hi s
magllallimous spirit.
POl'haps the greatest service renderecl
to the church ,tt large by this faithful
millist.er found expression in hi s devo tion
to an d support of U rsillus College. lIe
was olle of the men on whose sy mpa thy
an(l help the fir~tPl'es id e ntof the College
could alwaya rely. From the clay of th e
fOlln(ling of the institution to the (lay of
the brother's dC"ath there was no breach
between the two. His interest and loyalty were as conspicuous in the later strugg les of the institution as in th e earlier.
One of the last sig nificant manifestations
of h is loving zeal occllrred two week s
after the Commencement of '93, which he
attended, although th en alt·ead.\' in ill
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hcalth.

\\Then the Board of Directors
in special sessioll on the 6th of
.July , he arranged wi th bis filithful t ravelling com panion fo r a t rip to Philadel1111 in for llled ica l attentioll via Collegevill e, tha t h e mi g ht oll ce more visit the
pla ec, and, as he thought, for t.he last ti me_
Dr. , Veisz'i; s u ('('e~s i on to tile paRto rate
of a charge long se rved by the brothers,
Daniel and J acob Zi egler, of blessed memory, may have helped to maiutain hi s loyalty to Urainlls. Th ese brothers were
among th e heroe. wh o j oin ed hands to
organize, found antI support a second educational in stitution in the EaRt for the
Reformed Church. A lm ost e\-e r,)' one of
tIl e men wh o entered into th e self-denying
ullfl ertaking has gone to th e other side, to
the church triu mphant. and th e reward of
the faithful. Th e prominent. men in the
number remaining ha~'e withdrawn to
well-earned rest. Thus the first generation of U I'sillu s mell is passing from the
stage of action. Their exampl e and the
frn i ts of theil' labo r abide to bless and
cheer thei l' successo rs.
Th e subject of this sketch was" a beloved brothel' and a fai thful minister and
fellow-servHn t ill tI le Lon1." Hi s t.erm of
se rvi ce as a mini ster of J esus Christ continued during more than half a century.
Ilis death is since rely mourn ed, and hi s
memory will long he cherish ed by his
faithful companions in service.
as~elllbled

ALUMNUS.

GENERAL COLLEGE NEWS.

Dartmouth'" new athl etie fi eld cost
$20,000_
Th e student population of Calcutta
numhers no t less than 15,000.
Th ere are five Chinese medical students
in the Uni\'el':;it,r of Michigan.

The old est German university is that. of
H eid elberg, found ed ill 1836.
Th ere a re 430 colleges in the United
States with 122,523 students.
MI'. Stanford, of Australia, will g ive
$1,500,000 to Stanford University.

L' R" J\US l'OJ.J.E(;E IlUJ.U:TJ' .

Th e firAt I'q!;uLII' f'ootha ll teH IIl in thi s
t'O lIlltl',)' W<l>l o l'ga lli zl'll at Yale III 1782,
The "t lld en ts ill i owa collcgc hal'c HlIb·
sl' ribcd S10 ,000 f'ur a y, J\l. U, A. huil(LllIg,
Oxford l'ollsi::;ts of 2:2 ('o ll cgC's alld ha:;
12,000 st ud Cll ts, including graduatc:; Hnd
undcl'grad uatcR,
Th c l'c a1'(' twcnty-eight Protcstallt th",
ologi(,H l sCl1Jinari !l5 ill lndi a, with 350
stud cnts enro ll ed ,
Th e U ni ve rs ity of .\li eh igan scnt out a
class of 731 last yea r, t h c lal gcst cl'e r
g rad ua tcd h om HII A mc ri can UII i \' crs i ty ,
Twell'c hou rs pCI' wcek is all that iH requirer] ht ] la rvard, btudcllt::; arc <.lit:>·
cO Ul'aged by t h e faeulty fl'om taking
more,
The first eo llegc papcr was published.
at Dartmouth in 1800. It was ca lled t h e
Gaulle ancl Lad ])aniol \Vebster as a il e of
its edi to r~ ,
J'rof'etil50 l' Tum er , of Edinburgh , recei yes '20,000 salar} , I\' hieh is the large<lt
re lllunel'at ion of any eo llege professo r in
the \\' o ll(l.
Th e receipt" of the Y ale-Prin eeto ll
Th a nk sgiving ga me amounted to S39 ,000, the ex pcnse:; '11 ,000, and the Il et
ba lallcc ."28,000.
L ast yea r the United States spent
$153,000,000 fo r edu eatio n, while Ureat
Britain spent S35 ,000,ObO, and Fran ce
only $25,000,000,
Th e studcnts of Chicago U Ili versity
ha 1'0 formed a "Studcnts' Exprcss Uompan,)' ," in co rp orated uncle I' the State law
with a capital of $10,000,
Th e t l'llstce:; of Dartmouth College ha\'c
ag rccd to s uspend for lL time the c Li stom
of l'o nfe rl'in g t he d eg l'cc of PL. D. The}
abo cl ec irlcd that the mastc r of arts d e·
grccs will be gi\'en only to those who
hHye di still g lli sh e(] thcTIlRclves bj' m erito rion >' work ,

Th e plall o f' ('o ll q;(>

g'OH' I'IlIllCllt

at

,\re:;leya ll , ill II'I,i('lI the IIlHil'l'g l'<l(luatef!
a rc ad lllit tcd to a Hh a l'c, has bee n definite·
1.1' fl'amcd by the F,l('ulty, Foul' RellinrH,
threc .J uniol'~, t wo ~()Ph()IIl()I'C~, and nile
li'I'Cl"hlll<lll 11'111 be m;:;oeiated witll not
IllOI'C t han live Ill ClllUC' I'" of th e Wue ulty,
Ueo l'gc F , .Jam cs, of Philade tl'llia , the
gell cl'lll scereta l'Y of th e U ni\' c l'~it.r Ex·
tc nsio n Soeiet,)', ha s re" ig-n e(] hi;,; ofH('c,
alld illtelHl s to go to Europc to mak e (,CI"
blin
illl'C'Htigations ill tll e l'tll<lics of
l'cclagogy an(] lIlod e l'll lite rature, ~h.
Jame was o ll e of the fil',;t ag-itatol's of the
U nil'el's it,)' Extensioll mOI'cmcllt, a lld lli s
se rl'i eeK eontrihute<l g rcntl,)' to its Hue·
ees~ ,

Th e first fema le college in German'y
was opelled in the Aula of the "h igh e l'
dau g ht c l' ~eh oo l ," of Carlsruhe, This
was thc res ul t of' thc agi tation:; h cgull
yeal'S ago by the Fnlu elibildulIgSl'cfol'm,
In recen t yea rs the nn i I'el'si tics of t.llC
F ath c rland admitted I\' ome n as" h earers,"
pro l'id c<! th ey were fully pl'epa1'e( L for
t.hc lect ure;; ancl in sTl'll ction, Thi s (,ol1ege
ha s becn es taLliRh ed to enalJl e a mbitiout:>
German g irls to obtain tlle req uired ]1reparation, Prof. lIaag, of Berne, the h cad
of t his new in stitution, Rtatcd clearly at the
openin g of the sch ool t hat its purpose"
w cre to tca ch 'y o llng womell to think
(,lcarly and 1.0 engage in in(l ependent
TIl en tal work. The c urri culum oa lh. for .
t\\'Cllt.Y hours in . t.udy and six afternoon
ho urs for g}mnasti(,R, Sixteen ladi es entered th c college and the prospccts fo!'
gl'owtb arc bright, A fe male coll ege will
soo n UC 0pcll ed at B crlin, Thi s is th e I'CsuIt of th e ,\, ork uegnn se\'e l'al y eal'H ago
by Fraulcin H elcll e Sauge.
~ This periodical is on file at the editorial
rooms of "The University R.eview," 236 Fifth
Avenue, New York, where all college men are
given a hearty welcome.

